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"A cold bottig Royal makes the food pure,
wholesoma and delicious. A

Expert bicyclists
hare . already sue.
eeerted i tiding- a
single ; Wteel, fcr
tinicyck tat SliOft

arweJ;. idyeara
to coe itiSJpicy.

cle may beCtifil
. as common a

mode of ,;loco.
" motion a the
V bicycle. Only a

few year agro
atv fettle would
T MV ialle4at

i-i- mmm localites.
The Small-Po- x Scare Not iiterietiii Wltii

Her Profressire Citizens. .

A number of gentlemen thiswefjk
discussed the matter of broad-guag- e

connection from tne Norfolk ; and
Western ore the old Danville and
East Tennessee fetirter ddwfl Matri
iiiHily fceek td tjafesville 4nd Spray
Ma. . thftuhfL id, JteidsViUei;? This

The . Largest and Best Arranged

and ano'.her oie" :bf our fine Frenc.i
Champagnes is what the lover of a deli-
cious, dry wine revels in. For dinner
parlies, receptions, weddings or clubs we
make special prices In wholesale quan-
tities. Kdr the wi-.t- tidlar at litiioe odr
prices on Clarets, Biir endieSV Rliinor
Moselle Wines.V Ports, Sherries , or Old

'Wmmm
vWhiskies can't be beaten. See

E G Newcoinb :
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- FRANK PINNIX &
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CUHECOtiSTIPATIOn
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25 SO
ABSOLUTELY GUARAfiTEED !fi" ' Win
Me n1 tmoklet me. Ad TERMO EEMEDT CO..

s Our Acrostic Motto.
f COKING out for the pleasure and interest of" our customers.

Leaving ni room for fault finding in your
from us.

Clee that nly clerks render polite arid prorrtpt
. , attention, to all; . . . s , , .
lways viIlitig aHd lad,td sHo gftods wHetH-e- r

you purchase from us or not.

i.j the . idea xa&l J
- Y, jf all the world

11 WW'S'
i Ve w6eef.X --' it is not ill

alone that
tne world is making: rapid progress.. Not
many years ago all physicians pronounced
consumption an incurable disease. To-da- y

1 large propottiofl people reeogniM that
13,OtStiHl jribie disease. - ictor'ieret'a deii Sleaicld Discovery tttfei ;

o per ceni. Oi au cases 01
J. has stood .toe test for xhfrty years, thou--

SBnasa peopifi w.norWre given, iup oy inei
Qdcipnl and. ,pwe thei
lives ta tnis ttiarve ioos xemedy it?-act- a

directly on the langS, drfvinf ouf all im-
purities and disease germs. : It resioies' thf

corrects all disorders of theSppetite, the weak stomach, makes
the aMimilation of the life-givin- g element
bhyfiiiJiA petlfeet, invigorates the liver,
purilits tke VtOft stt4.tite the nerves. It
is the great blood-make- r im.M&&&iiA?fi
It does not make Sabby flesh like cod Iivlc
oil, but the firm, muscular tissue of abso-
lute health. - An honest dealer, will not .
Offer you an inferior substitute for the sake
ef little added profit
JLBfis Jfafy WhHuiafli Dicfcisson,

months ksdifi-ifiPgH- , Und instead Of
cettintr better, it kw I Said te hav
consumption. I tried Dr. Pierce's OcJd4K433
ical Discovery, and when the secotul buttle was
empty I bad no cough and was cured,

Dr; Pierce's
of neaitby

.Pleasant

and speeftj', and once taken do not ha6 to Mlaken"ilys. - ppi liltte, " Pellet " is a gea'M
kxativv.aud Aw a .jnjld --v A t A

:

catbartic. - They w JfS IptC . :

cripe. Druggists seU them.

SUr Sayioxs.

A New York woman's society has
adopted the five minute rule 11 for
spehe: It wants to give 'em all
acharice. - '

s

We! dd ridt krtdw wliat is tfadilghi
of Oiiq jEtffope,; . but the nIarilnTous
sentiment 15 tfcis.Qo'uJry. is thatt
France has disgraced herseu ur We
conviction and punishment of Emile
Zola. ' - v. - ... t- -- j j ;

The author of "The Love Affairs
of fcome Famous Men,' ay
tSTiakftepeafej Milton, Dante and

Byrofi are hot easily to I surpassed
as poets, but as husbands' ., tlitfy"
didn't .amount to much." i But he
ebouJdhH forget s, that "poets are
born,' while httSUdM are m:ade."

; 'Amid --the divert, rumors of war
on both hemispheres a soothing
North 1 Dakota prophet . emerges
from tha sulphurous surroundings
to declare that he ses the dove of
universal peae hovering in tho
air." He Uad be'tWfr not say tod
much abdnt it dr" sdnle of thoe
fellows' whd are red ; hot to' get 4
poprft ,the .Spaititfrds ma'y go dut
there and shodt it.

There is an old ceSteiiariitn law
in Pennsylvania which - punishes
swearing with a fine. This old law
was resurrected the other day in
one of ; the townships, against one
of the school directors, and the
schdol ; js richer;, the amount
assessed for hi fwars: .

Dr. Alonzo Monk, a Chattanooga
minister, has declared war against
dancing, especially at charity balls,
for which ho has no charitv. and is '

3

First of all, we win'r to tliank 3 0U for your very liberal patronao, 1

n soliciting a cfntintrfTwne - or the same we-- , pledge our best efforts To ir.a' o

this the liANXKR YKAIl in our history for prices .tnd number of ponr.--

sold. We have S"L1 more Vriwvit since ():t. 1st. than was ever sold bcH r :

by any one bofef in the history of tbe market, arid prices have been more
atisCactory than tliey hav been for years. O i.-- house has been enlar-- r 1

md refitted, ani we are better prepared ihau ever to 'aceommodato t!.

trale. ;

We Want to Sell Your Tobacco
an l will work hard ftrr you. Jv-c- h pile of 'tob tcco is cold under ilio 'direct
supervision. of the proprietor. The Messrs : Pinnix give the sales their whole
attention, and J. II. Groan bis charge o' tl:e o.'liee and the entire force of
employee wers cIiospo witlj tl greatest care to fill each position, so s ,1

our tohriero with men who hive proved their honesty, capacity, security,
prorrfirtiie. and erve your own best interests. We hope to ee and serve
each on f you during this year, and pledge ourselves at all times to ive
yar interest 'ir prompt snd personal attention. Come lo see us.

Your friends,

:R & CO.
We have CAPT. A. J. ELLINGTON, W. D. GAMMON, J. II. McCOL-tONl- .

ClKTNK SMITH andnVELDON KASCOE with u. and they will 1 1

glid to st e their friends.

Write to Us For Information About The Harkct

Dreicribe for you if you do not know
wishes.

Prescriptions accurately

prmg

t- c r
rr

iri - Reidsvl!I?
CO., Proprietors.
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Sales Agent, liic;

WE ARE
Of New doods now On Hand.

H. H. CARTLAND,
THE UP-TO-DA- TE

GREENSBORO TAILOR,
A pretty, new and nobby line of goods for Suit-inc- rs

Pants and Vests are alwa & on 1 hand and hl

IN THE MARKET WITH THE BEST OF ALL

Fertilizers For Tobacca
T Auti we are prepare;! u meet, prices witu car ujuu iuls ami ton
f lot9 for cash or on time. We natter ourselves that we ara

' L - ,1 . .

only expressing the sentiments
when Mr II. P. Summers says

HANCOCK BIS FlhE
Xoadinjt His Gao For Governor RasselL Wlfl

Ask Impeachment,

ttalelh News and Observer -

TEe Jianeoek-Ilusse- ll row is by no
means at an e'iui- - Jn fact the most
sensational part of it Is td come yet.

As intimated last week in the
News and Observer's exclusive dis-
patches from Newbern the deposed
president of the Atlantic and North
Carolina ". Railroad will ' take the
matter before the neift Legislature.

He vftfrtWere" reiterate the Charares
preferred! IE His peif lette to the .
Governor, r. and ask tBatboay ,,to
prepare thereon articles of impeach r

"

This Hancock gives as his reason
for not having already made public
the piobfs erf his statement that tha
Governor offer&l to keen him in
office if he would assatil f3o'sephus
DanieJC editor of the' News and
Observer. As some third nersons
are involved. fc (td&i npl1 he says,
wish to give out his ei'ldn until
he comes into court.

He is now preparing5 his case for
tXejrislatur and intimates that
he-w- ill 2f tmt, wak it interesting
for His Excellency; Tfei k the
news that comes here frph? ??ew-ber- n.

yi
A gentleman to whom Hancock's

evidence has been submitted tells
me that there can ; b no srrt of
doubt t&rfc QPfoj Husell did make
the bohL
to Robert Hancock, that if lie'woild
whip Josephus Daniels he would be
retained as president of the Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad, and
that If he did not he v ould be
turned out. '.-- . ; ,

TM$ i evidence"; iriy infofmant
addeo,- - fstcbjr will convince any
fair-minde- d Juf fn the tvotld of
the truth of Hancock's ch'aff& In
fact, from the best information that
can be obtained touching the mat-
ter, Hancock's case is a much
stronger one than he makes out in
his letter td the Governor.

To cleanse tfkf y'sterji td a gently
and truly beneficial manhef, when
the springtime comes, use the true
and perfect remedy, Syrup of Figs.
One bottle will answer for all the
family and costs only 50 cents. Buy
fh? genuine,; Manufactured by the
California Fig 0ytup Oot only, and
for sale by all druggists'.

, Lkat Far Settle.

Gfee'ns'bcfro Recofrf.
ii h&S hedn asserted around

Greensboro' and id tufa Congressional
Dfstr ct that .lion. : Thomas Settle
wotild not be a candidate for the
nomiriailbu tbii year; but a gentle-tna- n

recently irtJrii . yTashington
says he thinks it is an error. :;

According to his information Mr.
Settle is laying some a. rewd plans to
capture the nomination, one of them
being tlie can'dldrfcy of Dr Slieppafd,
f DdfUixH: rf'vr holding a position in

une of the departme'h'W ttt Wahing
ton. fcome weeKS ago was ncxea

He is
a gentleman of color and is reported
to have said that his race was entitled
to tne candidate this year.

Bat, according to the gentleman
above referred to,-- this is1 one of Mr.
Settle's Scltern'es trt secure the nomt-- r.

at ion for; himself; tlie ptarJ being to
let Shepperd gd on with his candidacy
until the pfbpef time and then de-

liver US Si ti Settle Ufa following, that
is, if i c has any attd cSri deliver tho
goods, '; ;:.-- .

J
-:

' ;;. :';

I The ex Congressman can be depend-
ed on to cfet awav with his enemies' if
there is any showlrig t They made a
dead st against mm at aooat tins
tSg$ 6f the game two' years aso, bnt

he beat them. It I elafhtfed,- - however,
that he could have been! tfefe'3t'l for
the nomination; but that it was" the
idea of some that the better plan was
to let lif Srs nominated and tiieu de-

feat him,, which wa5 A. It was
cintended 'Ihatif not nniin'uttil he
would tnb up as one who had never
Iveen beaten and give the party trou-- b

e tais year.
; Whit he f he will give them any

trouble remains1 Ut be seen, hut it i

already evident tht he is. gut g t
tiob vtJ, ermjly of' otherwise. , .

A Shattered nervous Systera.
Fl N ALLY HEART TROUBLE.

Restored to Health bf B MiWa Nervin.

ij VT B. EDWACI liAKUX.icejoujinan- -

A " Brace ville. Ill mrltes; "I bad Df?vT
been sick a day In niy life until ia ISDu. 1

got so bad with nervous prostration b at )
bad to give up and commence to doctor. )

tried our local phvsicians and one In Joliet,
but none gave me any relief and I thor trht

going to dio. I became despondent
and snffered nntold agony. I could not eat,
sleep nor rest, and It seemed as If I could
not exist. At tho end of sis months I was --

reduced to but a shadow of myself, and at
last my heart became affected and 7 was
truly miserable. I took six or eight bcttlea
of Dr. Miles' Nervine. It gave mo relief
from tha start, and at last a enre. the great--
est blessing of my life.
r Dr. Miles' Remedies Dr.
are sold by all drug-- . 1"

guarantee, first bottle i .CrVinO
benefits or money re-- fSsstoreS
funded. Book on dis-- J I?S o
eases cf tho heart and ,',tT
nerves iree. Aaaress, b

DR. MIf MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. lad.

Nat. Bank
Greensboro, N. C

CATflABT!

ALL
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Peraviam
ifHc are reasonable at all
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Not Gdoi ta a Engaged fa Any Trading. -

The State DemdcYatk? convention
to meet on the 26th of Mf . will at-telc-d

tut the Question of fusion. .; We
do not rec'ali more than one Demo-
crat who has taS?d with us in a
year who favored a fusion of any
kind. . We suppose all level-heade- d

Democrats are willing to welcome
any r oapfration that PopuUsts,
Republicatfs a?rtd negroes may be
willing to make in ; behalf of the
State's redemption f t'oTtf the worst
of rule and ruin. But to invite co-
operation and to secure it are quite
different, You can do the one with
self reifpet,- - consistency of princi-
ple and regaft! fof the traditions
ai'd good name of ttf& grand old
party of the people and constitu-
tional government. But if you
dicker, if , you trade, if you swap,
you fit anee bring your principles
and faimatild wilder suspicion. It
matters' not who does this, the re-
sult tWe nie.-- Why denounce,
damn with tFerteiVe expletive
and linguistic exploit the Radi
cals and Popuhsts who swap and
barter and mingle and stand togeth-
er, and then profess willingness to
go into the trading business for pi
htical gain or official pap? The
Dempcrdts are not going to engage
in tfeai busings in lfS, and we
hope ttislt tief may' never do so.
There are tens of thdafgatdrof Dem-
ocrats who see nothing but degra-
dation and error and evil in fusing
and promising and trading. Make
a square, hard fight. Throw to the
breeze that blow over North Caro-
lina the fJiiiple folds of the old Dem-
ocratic banner --a pledge and pro-
phecy of honest and economical
government and invite the pa-
triots' jand freemen of all partic s
and classes to tally under it and to
do battle for it in 1898 In hoe
signo. Wilmington Messenger.

Tbe Coming of Baby.

When a batry comes to the house
real happiness comes, i The care
and anxiety eonnt for nothing
a?aint tfee eHriciuEr . touch of the
little hands and the round of the
little voice. The highest function
given to human beings is bringing
healthy, happy children into the
world. Over thirty years ago the
need of women appealed to Dr.
Pierce, notr chief consulting physi-
cian the Invalids' Hotel and Surgi
cal Institute, of Buffalo. If. Y. The
result of hi study improved by
thirtv Year's1 at rractice is embodied
in Dr. Pierce's Yaraiita Prescrip
tion. It strengthens, piittfiea and
makas. healthy the organs distinct-
ly feminine. It gives weak women
the strength and health necessary
for the production of healthy chil-
dren and it makes the bearing of
those children easy. It is sure to
Cure any weakness or derangement
peculiar to women; stops pain,
Boothts inflanlffiatitm, strengthens,
purifies, invigorate

Ewart oo Butler.

In referring to Senator Butler,
Judge Ewart, whose nomination to
he Judge of the Western District
Court the ?nator is holding up,
says to tbe Hendercmville Huster:

fButier has about had llis day, in
my His own party is dis-
gusted witfe Vis course and will
oppose his returG t the Serate.
Small as it is. tb Popltlitt party
4aeais now to be hopjIe?sly divided
on various questions. One clak s
c tils itself tb 'straight outs' and
the other 'middle ct the road' Pop-
ulists, and there seems Ivtt'e hop1
for them to again co-orat- e. iUi"
division means Butler's downfa'".
There can bs only two great purliet.
in this country

lenrnalism
Is a blood disease and only a blood reme-
dy can cure it. So many people make
the mistake of taking remedies which
at best axe only tonics and cannot possi
bly reach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
Greencastle, Indiana, says: "For years
I have suffered with Sciatic Rheuma-
tism, which the best physicians were un-

able to relieve. I took many patent
medicines but they did not 6eem to
reach my tronble. . I gradually grew

worse until I was un
able to take my food
or handle myself in
any way; I was abso-
lutely helpless. Three
bottles of S.S.S. re--

OAs lieved me so that I
Swas soon able to movev.? F J -

long I could walk
across the room, and

when I had finished one dozen bottles
was cored completely and am as well as
ever. I now weigh 170." .

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema,

and any form of blood troubles. If you
have a blood disease, take a blood medi-
cine S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegeta-tabl- e)

is exclusively for the blood and
is recommended for nothing else. It
forces out the poison matter permanent-
ly. We will
send to anyone
our valuable
books. Address
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ca.

raising ft eensation among membersjthat lie would be a candidate.

would be a very cheap '!infe,' ahdi
with the progressive improvements
now ; in contemplation, which will
utilize all the great water power on
Smith liver, would be prolific in
freight transportation. ; With the
esnp&i ttt?p &i Krerldnville, Leaks I

ville andSpr'ay,: an & kfg8. Siib
scnptldn in stock by a laud com-f- l

panvi which" it is understdoxi can be
iormea an ine inxersecuon wren tne
Norfolk and Wi stern,' it is thought
that: that road; will' aid the enter
prise, should the right . steps be
taken and xthe matter be presented
iff its pi-afw- r fignt,ir J - : . ;

Two negroes, t Henry and Bob
Miller, escaped quarantined guards
at Elon College and reached Mary
Miller's bouse, about two miles fromhr, 08 last Sunday. They came
difeet from a family whd were ex-pose- 4-

tdjtnjailS. . MondayjMayor
Itaihey had them "rtestM &v& sent
to Reidsville. There is absolutely
no danger of the disease breaking
out as the"place they hava been
is unaer strict quarantine regula-
tions ::t.-.-.:-y- ;

The spirit of in1pl:defflent has
struck our town new sidewalks
3f g bhg, Je0d 4oVn,- - rjew dwellings
are in coriteinplatldif - wlJert;(Vthe
winter breaks up ; while at Spray,
near us, the ground has been staked
off for the new cotton mill on the
opposite side of the railroad from
the Spray cotton mills, and will be
f equal siw and capacity.
Tiie iatesi frdni. Lgaksvilfe is the

VJfganizdiig df Yduiig JjaVhe' Em-
broidery Jlub'. . Jts dbiect has not
tnd4Jur.ubte: Miss
Lottie King is at Its Ceda.'' ... .

Tobacco is now selling much bet-
ter on this market and the farmers
are happy, but the impression pre-
vails that it is being rapidly all
sold, r ; ; ; i . ,

A very enjoyable dystef SUpfer
was venV.FrMayV pitfht by ; the
Methodist Missionary' Society. , i

: Va C' Mo'frv--onj- , th'ph'ypno'tist, is
txpected in a few dayf :

'
$1 00.00 la Gold (Urea Away.

The youth's Advocate, Nashville,
Term., - a : sixteen page illustrated
Journal a paper that is read with
mterestjind profit by people of all
agei-ba- ef s dne tfrindfet ddllars in
gold td the persdri whd will fofm
the greatest number of words from
the lettetaiE the nauie DRAUGHON
it also dfiersl free: it biftrcle erold
watch, scholarship in ahhost any
business college or. literary school,
and other premiums. Every person
who enters the contest will get a
premium: of some kind. Send .at
once for sample copy of the paper,
Jthich wiU explain all. Contest
fciosfeS AprH2tt;i8Xs; ' tf.

Spray Sproats.

Mr. Williamson, an ardent sports-
man, of West Pittston, Pa.,, has
settled down in Spray, for ; two
weeks of good shooting. : This can
be found in any direction, as is tes-tijfi- pd

hf the many hunters who
visit this teectidh. "

The Spray public school will lose
its present session tdday, Friday,by
living ah evening of musical and
literary pleasure' id , the pnblic.
Mrs. Combs has the school in charge.
Miss Lelia Harris,, of your town, is
her assistant. :' k J. y -

Biil Bat em an, the lucky fisher-
man and trapper, of Spray, caught
a fifty pound beaver last week.
Thil was Quite 14 tare and valuable
capture.

L. C. Brown, an insurance man of
J"2orida7 is stopping at the Spray
Inn. .

The Sltuatloa.

Danville Register. ;

The present administration in
Spain hu all to gain and nothing
to lose bf A war, If Spaia KUrren-der- s

Without & fight, supposing the
United States lays down the gaunt-
let, the preSent gerverftment would
fail and the Carhst wduld tftirtie to
the front: If Spain fights and gets'
whipped the Carlists would succeed
to what W lft; If Spain fights and
win, then the presefit government
would be solid.

. Therefore, while there are two
chances against one if the United
States forces the issue, Spain can't
help from fighting;.: If the investi-giftio- n

ttow oh - shows that the de-
struction1 b'f tb Mairie waft not an
accident, the United States must
necessarily force the issue. Tfat
means a fight short, sharp and
decisive it may be, but a fight
nevertheless.

Th Surprise of Ali.
Mr. James Jones, of V the drug firm

of etones A Son; vC6wdeli, I1I., in
speaking of Dr. Ring's Kw Disco'- -

ery, says thai-- last.. wiBtec -- hirwlfe
was attacked Willi JM Grippe,-an- d

her case ereW so 'serioirsi thafcphy si-cia-

at Cowden and fana could do
no thi ng for her"T It see med. lo devel- -
p 'm to ' H asty " Cohsanrption ."; Jlar-iug'- Dr,

KingV "New "iViscovery.i in
store. rintseUing'lrrt"t.,f itvhe tiok.a
bottle --hrfme,rarfd t" t'1 s surprise! o t
all she began to get better from first
dose, and-- ' half dorrri" dollar bottler
cu ed liervBouhd and well. Dr. King's
Nev? Discovery vfor Consurap'.ion,
Coughs' and Cold is' guaranteed to do
this good work. . Try it, "pree trial
"bottles1 at 'Sapp's and Allen's !.drug
stores. -

, They Have Oar Smypathy. ;
r Mt.'Airy NewsV'"TheTast issue of
the 'News 'was printed in a room
without' a roof-a- nd no nre. ;:: This
issue; ' was, gotten, tout .under' still
Worseorcumstancea. The entire
plant"." has-bee- n .under. water: for
about thirty-six-- ; hours.' If it were
possible we would not complain
we" would not say a word. For fear
of losing bur temper - we Bhall dis-
miss the subject right here and only

did a well for him as higher priced goods. Dr. Walton s.iys
'Ho V hite" made for him the best crop that ever prew out of

the ground. W. II. Duncan and sons say they have the best
crop for ten 'years.. W. G.Terry be'ieves Peruvian Mixture it
ns good as any f rtilizer on the market, and many others who
are ready to prove their confidence in "Peruvian Mixture" by
using it again this season. Come and see us and we will give
you special prices on Ton and Car Load lots. Thanking you
tor support in the past and soliciting a good portion of your
trade in the future.

Respectfully, .

Sas!i, Min is, framing, d'-o'r- shingles; laths and all kinds of building ma-eria- l.

Hoavy timber and factory lills a specially. All dressed lunlber
kiln dried. Before placing y ur orders write us for prices.

PITTS & BAIN, Successors to j Wm Love.
VVe pa phornf charges on messages from La'. sri!!-- , "pray. VVentworth, ReiTillc

D. L. WITH
WENTWORTII, N. C.

fc w wtiftf m iiitg toW t)fe
We can and will sell you a better Bo; gy, Spring Wagon, Phae-
ton or Carriage for the mfney than you can buy from small
dealers. We buy only in car lota and dissount our bills. The
amount we save n freight and cash 'discount Is i.Uf j roQt and
the htl-ji- 19 yours at the satne f.ficc sinallei 'dealer pay Ut
tli6m ''Look shafp"' when liiey offer yoa a biitrgy atolli prh e.
It is i lower grade: We' can At yoii tip i.u harness at iour

I:ft : I f victor to Kewell fj

THE
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own price, tontinue to come to
RAVEriR! t ' RJEriiUiri

ORD
John W Clark, Manager,

of his flock who do not think : he
should monkey with these things

The yeildw' JcftirnaT s ndt such
a new thing after all-- T f'e if.orie
in Pekin, China, which was estab-
lished 900 years before the Chris-
tian era.. It has changed hands
several time, but is Still the game
yellow journal, printed ori yellow
paper. V: -

A New York evangelist gets so
mad when people go out before the
close of his meetings that hetells
them to "go and bedanined." Forde
of erfy hbit; perhap's, when ; he
wasnt over afticTabrr as to his' way
of emphasizing.

.. m ii i - ;

rer KprAlns, atralniasd all Pnlna
especlaffy rhSUl P4B- - Wzie Kerve and
Bone Liniment has iio CTCab ist o asTth
for man and beast where afirsf-ctrf'- s Mul
ment is required. Ask W. 8. AJi a, Reid-vill- e.

N. C

The Raleigh Post says Congress-
men Kitchin and Linney opposed
the appropriation of f73,000 to pay
"informers1," the spies of , the in-

ternal teveffue' service. It is an
infamous feature ti?e joVernment
and should be abolished.

Both th4l method and resttlts when
Syrup of Figa U taken) ft is pleasant
and refreshing to the taete, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidners,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the ays
tern effectually,, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. - T

. , -

cfJJFcr.::iA no srnup ca.
SAM FRANCISCO. CAU

WVSSrUlE, XT. MEW YCRX, M.X. '
lt. Miles Pain JPIU are gTiaranteoa to."

n?

hr..

John B Culpeper.

TT

P.rlc

Tinware Repairing
Of all kinds given' prompt attention.

A very large line of Galvanized Gutters and Spouts
'nstantly on hand. .

Full line Sheet Copper on hand at nil times.

Roof Painting a specialty--

T. into a cocked hot on our snenfice sale of men's and boy'3 clot ! I

what we are doing. Our winter stock must bo disposed of, :

never carry over unseasonable goods.11 ilo
WITH Now U

olland'sJnl V V , MoMrTiinni(DA N VILLE, ,VA.
I -

or shipment :'rora my friends, and. . . i. . ; . . !

GEO. E COLEMAN & CO., PROPRIETORS.
The pra-- e and the man to sell your tobacco, Th proprietor does his own

auctioneering which is a great advantage to th seller. I will give my

to secure a handsome and stylish snit or overcoat for yo sr

"the boys," at piices that is almost like giving them to y 1.

CELEBRATED PEARL UNLAUNDERED SI I HIT, K'c.

Fishblate -- Katz-Ranldi?.

Opposite McAdoo House. SOC-30- 3 South Elm St, Gr;;: '

closest personal aiteniion to very load
will Hfo tliot. fripnria nrof-- lt,m' : &r 'ctjr uiguesb

Yours 'or ood tiioes aud high prices.
ujaiKi. price, i 5

T, H. BURTOrj. iZe4u; in 'Hi 1
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